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Preface

I havebeeninvolved in workerscompensationissuesfor 13 years,havingbeena
ChiefCommissioneroftheTasmanianWorkersRehabilitationandCompensation
Tribunal. I havefor thelast4 yearsbeenactivelyinvolved in training,consultancy
andpublicationsonworkerscompensation,rehabilitationand injury management.

I trainall partiesin workerscompensationandinjury managementissues.I run the
WorkcoverTasmaniaBoard’sRehabilitationCoordinatorsCourse.I publishthe
HemsemWorkersRehabilitationandCompensationHandbookfor Tasmania,the
EasyGuideto WorkersCompensationin TasmaniaandtheHemsemInjury
ManagementNewsletterin Tasmania.I ama directorofGetyesSolutionst/as
ArbitrationAustraliawhich, amongstotherthings,providesADR in theinjury
managementprocess.

I am in regularcontactwith employers,unions,doctors,serviceproviders,workers,
insurersandschemeregulatorsin Tasmania.

Evengiventhedifferencesbetweenschemesin Australiathereis very little reason
to doubtthatsomeofthe experiencessufferedin all States,Comcareandthe
Territoriesaresharedexperiences.Thereforewhathappensin Tasmaniamayhave
relevanceto otherschemes.Givenalsothathumannatureis universalthenall
experiencesdrivenby humannaturehaverelevance.WorkplaceInjury Management
andCompensation(atitle I preferto WorkersRehabilitationandCompensation)is
groundedin theunderstandingthathumannaturedrivesthe system,thatschemes
reactto that, andmanydifferent identitiesderiveincomefrom it.

This thereforeis the backgroundthat I would like to buildmy commentsonin
relationto thespecificmattersraisedby theCommittee’sinquiry. I will address
eachof thosein turnasfollows:-



Theincidenceofworkerscompensationclaimsthatarefraudulentin Tasmaniais
low. In thetimethatI wasChiefCommissioneroftheTribunalI canonlyrecalla
coupleof timein 8 yearswhereI wasconcernedabouttheclaimfrom that aspect.
Whatis morecommonis theincidenceof fraudulentconductorbehaviour.Very
few claimantssetoutto actuallycheatordefraudthesystem.Quiteafew get into
badhabitsandbadbehaviourbecauseofthewaythesystemis structured.

To understandandappreciatetheissuesit is worthnotingthat wherethesettlement
processis foremostusedasawayof eliminatingfraudulentclaimsandbehaviour
theschemehasfailed to reactmeaningfullyto thedevelopingproblem.This
problemis thehardto resolve,hardtopin downconditionwhich will not respond
adequatelyto treatment,to rehabilitation,or toredeploymentorretraining.This is
usuallyasignor messagethatis beinggiven. It givesriseto achronicconditionthat
is fuelledby advice,by learnedbehaviourandby monetarygain.Thus settlementis
usedto overcomethisbehaviour.Thebehaviourin itself is fraudulentbecauseit is a
consciousdecisionto stick with thesystemplayingthe samegamefor monetary
reward..Thelikelihoodofrecoveryoncesettlementhastakenplaceis oftenseenas
asign thatthebehaviourwasfraudulent.Yet thereare thosewhosaythatrecovery
will bemorelikely whenthepressureoftheclaim processis removed.Whattends
to happenis that insurersseedamagecontrolbetterachievedby settlementrather
thatby any othermeans.Thereis commonknowledgeamongstworkersthatif you
continuealongacertainpathofbehaviourtheresultwill eventuallybemonetary
gain.

Sothereis certainlysomeincidenceof workersusingtheschemebenefitsasan
incentiveto exaggerateormisleadasto ongoingsymptomsandextentof disability.
Whatwe havetendedto dooverthelast fewyearsis put resourceinto training
supervisorsandmanagersto changeandimprovetheculturein theworkplace.A
focusedandproductive,happyandvaluedwork forcearelesslikely to make
fraudulentclaimsandindulgein fraudulentbehaviour.The schemesmustdo their
bit aswell. It needsto giveoutstrongmessagesby theuseofstatutorygatekeeping
of claims.Thismeanssittinghardonclaimsandusingmedicalpanelsandmedical
advicein relationto allowingworkersthroughtheprocess.Thisalsomeansconstant
reviewingandmoremedicaltrainingin certificationissuing.

“The incidenceand costsoffrau dudentclaims andfraudulentconductb~
employeesandemployersandanystructuralfactorsthatmayencouragesuch

behaviour”



As to employersI confessthatI haveseenemployersattemptingto stopworkers
from makingclaimsonthegroundsbothof duressandof concernfor future
premiumlevels.This appearsnot to beascommonasit was.Factorsthatleadto this
areusuallythoseconcernedwith thepresenceofanexcessundertherelevantAct
for whichtheemployeris liable. With smallerclaims this leadsto persuasionnot to
makeclaimsastheemployerhastomeettheir costanyway.This is graduallydying
outwith employersseeingthebenefitsofpro-activeclaimmanagement.

I haveonly seenoneincidenceof workersnot beingpaidcompensationby an
employeron anacceptedclaim andthatwasacashflow problem,sothatareais
very limited. As to collusionin makingafraudulentclaimby aworkersupportedby
anemployer,I haveneverseenono. Mostemployersareworriedaboutthepremium
theypay.They donotwantclaimsto be anyhigherthantheyalreadyare.

I think anyworkerscompensationschemethatprovidesalackofdirectionin the
claimprocesswhereinsurersareleft to their owndeviceswill leavefraudulent
behaviourasadistinctpossibility. To removethisrequirestheschemetoprovide
barriersto suchbehaviour.This thenwouldbetighterreviewandassessmentof
claims.But it mustalsobe coupledwith thatchangein workplaceculturethatI
mentioned.

The commonapproachhereis to usevideo surveillancewhich is still quite
widespreadin Tasmania.Video footagewill oftencatchinconsistentbehaviourbut
will usuallyonly everbeusedto force settlementnegotiationratherthanto deny
claims.Seriousandwilful misconductcanbeconstitutedby fraudandbeabarto a
claim buttheonusis on theemployerto showit andeventhenit doesnot apply in
thecasseofdeathor seriousimpairment.Sothatdefenceis not oftenusedin the
caseoffraud. Video footagewill oftenonly showasnapshotandbeunreliable.

Theinsurersarequitehappyto payfor medicalassessmentsaswell hopingto limit
their exposureby finding supportfor areducedlevel of assessedincapacity.The
costof thisopinionshoppingis borneasa legitimatecostof theclaimprocesswhich
theemployerultimatelypaysfor.

“The methodsusedandcostsincurred by workerscompensatioiuschemesto
detectandcuminate:
(a)fraudulent claims; and
(b) thefizilure ofemployerstopay therequiredworkerscompensationpremiums

or otherwisefail to complywith their obligations; and



Oneotherwaythat canbeused,but hasnot beenin Tasmaniais touseaMedical
panel.Thishasnot yet foundfavourwith thepartiestothe scheme.ThePanel
processwouldin theoryeliminatefraudulentclaimsbasedon complaintsofongoing
chronicincapacity.In practicetheymayjustleadto thesettlementprocess.

Prosecutionoffraudulentclaimson Tasmaniais rare.Duetobudgetaryconstraints
andprioritising in theDPP’soffice therearevery fewprosecutions.It shouldalsobe
bornein mindthattheonusofproofis difficult to dischargeexceptin obviouscases
whicharerare.

Premiums:-

Asto employersfailing to paypremiumsthis is seenasasignthatpremiumsare
expensiveandalthoughmandatoryfor employerswill beavoidedfrom timeto time
by thoseemployerswhoaresufferingcashflow orprofit problems.I haveseenthe
NominalInsurerinvolvedin manycaseswheretheemployertookaconsciousrisk
to not obtaininsuranceandhopedthatlie neverhadan injury. He did ofcourseand
theendresultis difficult for all concerned.Howeverthis is acomplexproblem.
High premiumlevelsareadisincentiveto business.Especiallysmallbusiness.No
matterwhatyourclaimshistory is or is likely to betherearenoincentivesin
Tasmaniafor theseemployers.Fewif anyreportafall in their premiumlevels.

This canbebroadlyfixedby:-

• No claim bonuses- Incentive

• WorkplaceSafetyAuditing andAccreditation— Recognitionofpractice

• Injury ManagementSystemAuditing - RecognitionofBestPractice.

• GovernmentSubsidyofPremiumsfor OneYear— Incentive

• StatutoryMonetaryCapson Claims— Disincentivefor monetarygain

• StatutoryReviewofPremium— PremiumFixing Body

• StatutoryReviewofClaim ProcessincludingRehabilitation— Gatekeeper.



“Factors that leadto djfferentsafetyrecordsandclaimsprofilesfrom industry to
industry, andtheadequacy,appropriatenessandpracticability ofre/iabihitution
programsandtheir benefits”

This is quite simplythebestquestionto ask. It is alsoquitesimply theeasiestto
answeryet thehardestto demonstrate.Whatworkerscompensationis all aboutis
basichumannature.Somepeoplerecoverquickerthanothersfor all sortsof
reasons,not manyof whicharedueto theinjury itself. Weall know thatanathlete
whois motivatedtoreturnto thesportheor sheloveswill do soquickerthat a
workerwith thesameinjury.

Whatmakesoneworkplaceor industrysaferthananotherhasto do with whether
therehasbeenanhonestrisk assessmentdoneof thestateofcontentmentof the
work forceitself. Yesfactorssuchasinherentlyunsafeoperationsare importantto
identify andfix, but all theriskassessmentin theworldwill nothelpyou overcome
alackof culturein thework place.If employerswork hardat improvingall aspects
ofworkplaceculturetheninjurieswill fall. Thismeansthewhole rangenotjust
physicaltypeseg,back, but alsomental,egstress.Thismeanstraining,trainingand
training.It meanstartingatCEOlevel andworkingdown. It meanshaving
commitmentby theBoardandmanagementthatinjuries arepreventableandthenif
theyoccurwill bedealtwith quickly andproperly.It meansknowingwhatis the
desiredoutcomeandit meanssharingthatvisionwith thework force. It means
havingunionstrainedto knowtheoutcomes.

Rehabilitationprogramsthatprovidemeaningful,relevantreturnto work will go a
longwayin thatregard.Work thathasno meaningwill defeattheobjectandleadto
thesortof fraudulentbehaviourpreviouslydiscussed.Thecertificationof
rehabilitationprovidersis alsonecessaryto ensureaprofessionalstandardbut
doctorsneedtrainingin therehabilitationprocessaswell. Thisis vital for any
scheme.Rehabilitationshouldbeviewedasanopportunityto recover.Insteadit is
oftenviewedin the atmosphereoffearandmistrust.If thereis plentyofwork done
atanearlystageto encouragetheuseoftheprogramthensuccessis morelikely.
Thismeansencouragingemployersto embracerehabilitationwhereit oftenseenas
anuisance,aninconvenienceor anothercostin lostproductivity. Schemescoulddo
thisby offering incentivesto rehabilitate.Someinsurersrecognisethisbut the
obviousoneis in thepremium.Any schemeshouldconcentrateon encouraging
rehabilitationasthenumberonepriority. It is simplythebestchanceof cost
containmentontheclaim in the first threemonths.It is simplythebestwayon
ensuringtheright culturestaysin place.



In conclusionI haveattemptedto give anoverviewofmy viewsratherthan
excessivedetail. I ammorethanhappyto expandonanyof theissuesraisedatthe
Committee’sconvenience.

Yoursfaithfully,

ANDREWHEMMING.


